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FEBS'ARY }IEETINGS

ldeJor Frank gpltzenr Clvll Alr Ps,tro1, wlLl be tbe
gueet speaker at, our noetlng on Febrtrary 1, L979. fhen on
Fabnrary L5th lhe EL Paso County Veterane $ersloe Off,Loe
t*lLL be cond.uctlng a eeulnar on tlre lateet cbanges ln
Veterene Beneflt,E. These neetlrrgo lrlLl be beld at Tho Moono
Realty Bulldlng, 769A Nontb Acadeny tslvd. &t TtlO P. H.

Fgsr, coNsrlTu.rrqN A$p, BY-i+$ry,s

At tho Fobnrary 15th neettn6, rontElone for our
Oonstltutlon and, By-l.awe are to be preeented fon dlEcusEton.
Tbese ohangeo ullL then be voted on at the negular noetlng
on Meroh 1, L979. Please pLan to attend theee lnportant
neetlngs and aEeLEt ln the nane,genent of your Fost.

NOMINATIONS

NonLnatlons for Post OffLeere wllL be proeented at our
lt{arob J. neetlr6. Glve your nonlnatlone to the aonlnatln6
oonmlt,tee. Support your Post. Sake an aallve pant ln ltE
affalre. BE .S, TIU.IE IAOIONAIFIE.

$TEMBEASHTP

Orn menberehlp now gtand.s at 61,. f,hte 1e 1.9 short of
our &sslg,ned. g,oaL of 8O nenbotreo sveqf uenbor f,lrdlng a
new nenben w111 put ue ov6r the top. Donrt LeavE thLs
lnportant f,unetlon to Juot a few people. PLeaee d,o your
part, to nake IOUR FOg[ aettve end etronsi thus betten able
lo serve yourGflE-Efrd. thoes of aLl vodenans.

ttwtt

DI$TRICS OOMMANDERS SECOND VIgITATION IS PROORAMMED
FOF, !&rch J., L979.

THS rNgrArJ*ffrroN BAI{qUEI rS gCHEUtr,&D FOR
Mey 4 , L9'19. MORE DEtrAIIf,l LAfSn I I
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Mareh. Feetlngg

AlL Msrch meetlnge w1!.1 be held at the Moore ReaLty Buildlng, 3690 North
Scadary EouLevard at 7:90 pM. The Progrram for March lst haE not been final.lzed, but
It ls one you wiLl. regrret mlselrgr if you do. Then on March f$9, Mr. Ken Reyhons,
past presldent of the Colorado Sbrirqrs Board of Realtors, wlllE speaktng on
"lIrends ln Real Estate Buslnees".

Inittation

An tnttlatlon cersrony has been scheduled for March lqt for new meribors
tynn Porter, Edrnrd Wool.ley and T.Jn Davls. the cerenony FIll also oficially
welcorre Dl.ck Jeffcott, Fred }4lentka, John Fllipelli and Richard Paterniti as
transferuees to Post 209, It is your eomnader's hope that all these new memlcers
can be present and that the post mecnbership wilL be there to greet them.

?i.strlct Coapander

The District Connnander's of,ficial vlsltation to Post 209 will be March lst.
Corne to the meeting, help welcome the Commander and hear what he has to say.

Itl,strlct Conventlon

The Dlstrict Conventlon ls sctreduled for Aprll 29, 1979 at Post 25, Florence
at L PM.

'./Nornlnations

Post officers will. be nonlnated for the conlngr year at the March Lst neeting,
Be tJrere to lnsure that a good slate of offleers ; is seleqted. Your partlcipation
wJ.L1 assure the conttnued growth of the Post.

Elections

The-rosibers nornlnated for Post Officer posftl.ons on.l4arch lst rrl11 be elected
to offlqe at our regrular meetlng qn Aprll StL, tefO. Exercise y6ilr right to
vote * keEp your post strong.

z Constltutlon and Brr-laws
v

The proposed changes ln the ConstltutLon and By-lews lr€tre presented and dlscussed
at the February L5th meetirgr. they rrill be voted rryon e! the l"trareh.'lslmeeting.
Our present consttr6tlon regu,ires tlrat a 10 day, srritten notLce be glven eacrh

nre$rlcer. You r,rrere notifi.ed ln the Febnrary newslettet (#A2r. ftrls is an lntportant
mattor and your volee ln post government ls needed.
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Bg"rs,'-lSqS

Applicettone for Boys' State aro dtre ln Deparbaent before l{ay 20r I'979. - tse

need to etar* lnsklltg ouf b*ul*ees contaets for the naeessa4r funds now' Lette
not leave tho proclrisrent of these monLes up tCI the sane o!.d group. The enti.re
pt*t u*l*t*nrp neede to get I'nvol"ved in tltts worthdhtle pro€rran' Nelt contribrutors
arE neoded, lueee f,unde ieed to be 1n the F{nanee offncer's hands by }day ath
s; that ttre,rsegectlon of the boys nay proceed in an orderl.y faohlonr

T,ns $qLtqt &'n, F+nquet

past Dryartment Corumander .fames Mcl{eal has been lnvl'ted to be our 6uest
Speaker and lnetalgng officer for thls banq'uet. It will be heLd at the NCQ

Ci1uf, Petereon Atrr Foice Base, Fri&y, May 4, 1979. Socla1 hour wiLl be at
6:30"pM. D{nner 

's 
at 7. Cost fs $o.oo per pe"son or tr|{} for twelv'e &I}ars-

pt ease use the soupon bo!.ow to nake your resenratlone. . Citecks shouLd be nade

Fagab,le to :Mer{can tegi.on Fost 209 6nd sent i.n wlttr reseryatlons. No reserration
fufif Ue honclred unless the reqgired f,unds are lncludpd.
*IEY }{UtrT BE NO SPRIT 1979.

s nave E for tht.s bangu€t! s r*ho attended Last
year and t}el.r t*tves and coryanione rmllY enJoYed thE eff,air. TrY lt. You'll
1lke it.

€se reeervatlonE iyl and ve the t cormlttee a chance
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